This research aims at examining impacts of ASEAN+6 trade agreements on automobile industry in Vietnam. Vietnam automobile industry competes with Thailand, Indonesia and those ASEAN countries as well as China, Korea, Japan and those assigned with ASEAN agreement. By 2018, the automobile import tariff from China, Korea and Japan will reduced to 5%. In the context of multiple trade agreements, the study of automobile industry has recently become an interesting topic, especially for the policy debate.
Introduction

Overview of Vietnam automobile market and import
The formation of automobile market in Vietnam was relatively late compared to the world. In 1986, Vietnam kicked off the Renovation initiative. Along with political and economic reform efforts of the country, relations with capitalist countries have been gradually resumed, which facilitated the automobile market in Vietnam become more dynamic with various types of automobiles from different foreign branch names such as Toyota, Ford, Honda, Mercedes Benz, etc.
The automobile market in Vietnam has two major segments: Completely Knocked
Down (CKD) and Completely Build Up (CBU). A CKD vehicle means a vehicle is
assembled locally using all the major parts, components, and technology imported from the country of its origin. A CBU import means a vehicle is completely built out of the country. If a vehicle is tagged as CBU import, it means the vehicle is imported to the country as a whole piece. Generally speaking, the localization ratio of Vietnam automobile industry is still very low. Thus, importation of both final and intermediate products related to automobile manufacture plays a very important role. For Vietnam, value of trade in automobile products accounts for a good proportion in total value of trade in commodities. According to Trade Map 5 database, in 2015, products in the HS 6 87 group (Vehicles other than railway, tramway) ranks at the 6 th among the top 10 product groups with highest import value. by Vietnam, there are six countries belonging the proposed free trade area of ASEAN + 6, namely China, Thailand, Indonesia, India, Republic of Korea and Japan. China, Korea, Thailand and Japan that are the 4 biggest supplying markets are all participating members in ASEAN+6 negotiating FTA. It means that ASEAN+6 could be considered as a critical significant group of partner countries of Vietnam's automobile sector. Thus, the formation of ASEAN+6 free trade area is expected to bring remarkable effects on this sector of Vietnam. Table 1 supplements further statistics of imported value by Vietnam from ASEAN+6 supplying market compared to the total imported value from the world, which confirm the importance of ASEAN+6 partners to the Vietnam's trade in vehicles.
Vietnam is considered as a transitional economy, shifting from the centrally-planned economy with state subsidies to a socialist-oriented market economy. As the domestic automobile industry has not been developed, the automobile market has been still under a moderate control of the Government. However, along with the irreversible process of economic integration, this control has been relaxed. Before 2004, the Government controlled the domestic automobile market by tariffs and quotas, especially import tariffs. For example, vehicles under 12 seats were not allowed to be imported into Vietnam market to serve the purpose of personal consumption. Special Purpose Vehicle (SPV) import was restricted by quotas, in order to ensure competitiveness of domestic products (mainly SPV at that time). Until 2005, the CBU import duty to all vehicles for passengers and underfive-ton cargos was over 100%. In the context of globalization and economic integration, the regulatory policies of the Government are in conformity with terms and conditions negotiated and stipulated in international trade agreements. After the accession to the World Trade Organization (WTO) in 2007 and by implementing the commitments of tariff reduction, import tariffs imposed by Vietnamese government on imported automobiles started being cut. Outputs, as well as consumption quantity of vehicles in all segments have increased over the years.
Sales in Vietnam automobile market increased 4.5 times in ten years (from 2005-2015) , from 41,133 to 183,382 vehicles ( Figure 3 ). It is noteworthy that demand for cars increased nearly three times (from 41,133 to 111,950) during the period from 2005 to 2007, which marks the obvious effect of the Government's policies on the automobile effects, especially the policy of tariff reduction.
Overview of the Regional Comprehensive Economic Partnership (RCEP)
The Regional Comprehensive Economic Partnership (RCEP) is a FTA negotiation that has been developed among 16 countries: the 10 members of ASEAN and the 6 countries with which ASEAN has existing FTAs -Australia, China, India, Japan, South Korea, and New Zealand, which is also considered as ASEAN+6. When completed, the agreement will comprise of 16 countries, which represent over 45% of the world population (3,435 million in 2013) and contribute about a third of the world's GDP (US$21.3 trillion, in 2013), and make up almost 30% of world exports (WEF, 2014, 33 FTA negotiating capacity of countries involved including Vietnam. Preparing well for the negotiations, which makes the actual negotiations a more manageable undertaking, is the first and foremost concern. In order to work out the negotiating objectives and strategies, it is necessary for policymakers and stakeholders to determine the potential economic effects of an FTA. Ex-ante economic assessment of an FTA may be not only an estimation of overall effects on an economy participated in the FTA as a whole but also an anticipation of impacts on particular sectors in a country that plans to join the FTA. Assessments of potential impacts of TPP are relatively extensive while those of RCEP are fairly modest, especially analyses for a specific sector of the economy, like the automobile. The more RCEP negotiation rounds Vietnam participates in, the more urgent the need to assess potential impacts of RCEP on Vietnam. Given the context, this paper is aimed at examining the potential impacts of the proposed RCEP on the automobile sector in Vietnam.
Impacts of RCEP on Vietnam oil import -a partial equilibrium analysis
The partial equilibrium SMART model
In FTA impact assessment, policymakers may want to focus on examining how an FTA will affect production, consumption, and trade flows in the domestic market for a single commodity. We will consider a model that is partial equilibrium. Partial equilibrium implies that the analysis only considers the effects of a given policy action in the market(s) that are directly affected. In general, by virtue of their simplicity, partial equilibrium models tend to be more transparent and easy to implement. Modelling is straightforward and results can be easily explained. However, due to their simplicity, partial equilibrium models may miss important interactions and feedback between various markets. Moreover, as it is only a "partial" model of the economy, the analysis is only done on a predetermined number of economic variables. 
Methodology and data sources
For the purpose of this paper, the authors define only one scenario representing a total opening of Vietnamese market to the rest of 15 RCEP negotiating partners. This should not be the exact outcome of FTA negotiations in general and RCEP negotiation in particular. Article XXIV of the GATT, under which the WTO compliance of RTAs will be established does allow for some products to be excluded from the coverage of liberalization. For RCEP, one of the Guiding Principles 8 for negotiating is stated that "Taking into consideration the different levels of development of the participating countries, the RCEP will include appropriate forms of flexibility including provision for special and differential treatment, plus additional flexibility to the least-developed ASEAN Member States, consistent with the existing ASEAN+1 FTAs, as applicable." However, analysing the impact of full liberalization in a partial equilibrium framework allows distinguishing the products and sectors where the impact is greatest. Identifying the products for which the impact of liberalization is greatest may help Viet Nam to define the most "sensitive products" for which the country may want to benefit from the provision of Special and Differential treatment. The sensitivity parameters analysed here are import increase and tariff revenue loss. Therefore, the authors apply a 100 per cent tariff reduction to all products at the HS-6 level.
The WB, in close collaboration and consultation UNCTAD, ITC, UNSD and WTO have developed WITS for access and retrieval of information on various merchandise trade and tariffs data compilation maintained by various International Organizations: The SMART model runs on information contained in TRAINS database. SMART, therefore, uses TRAINS data for tariffs (applied tariffs) and trade values. For trade values, TRAINS data is based on the data collected in the COMTRADE database. With regard to tariffs, the SMART model uses applied tariffs as recorded in TRAINS.
Results
The assessment of impacts on import and tariff revenue is based on results from Market View Report and Revenue Impact Report, which are created by the SMART. Table   2 reports on the top 20 products at HS 6-digit level arranged in order of highest to lowest increase in imports to Viet Nam. A half of these 20 products will increase by more than 100 per cent in imports. The most remarkable product is 611790 (Parts of garments/of cloth accessories, of textile materials, knitted) which has the biggest import increase in terms of both absolute value (1,425,183,125 USD) and percentage (803%). This product might be an important input for the sector of textile and clothing. In the context of trade liberalization, Vietnam specializes and exports more textile and clothing products -the sector which Vietnam has comparative advantage, which leads to the high demand for inputs of this sector. Table 3 reports on simulation results for the top 20 products at HS 6-digit level arranged in order of biggest to smallest loss in tariff revenue of Vietnamese government when Vietnamese market is 100-per-cent-open to the RCEP partners. The government will lose the biggest revenue of 314,369,344 USD from import tariff imposed on the product of 271019 (Other petroleum oils and preparations). Since the gap between old weighted rate (6.63%) and new weight rate (1.48%) is not large, the loss of revenue may be mainly caused by the fact that this is one of the biggest import sector of Vietnam. The losses in overall budget revenue seems significant. Clearly, the country will need to enhance the fiscal base to be able to cope with the loss in tariff revenue.
It is interesting to find that there are 10 products that appear in both Table 2 and  Table 3 , meaning that the RCEP impacts on these products not only raise a concern to the government with regards to the revenue loss, but attract attention of the market regarding the import increase also. These most notable products are presented in the intersection of "20 highest import-increase products" collection and "20 biggest tariff revenue-loss products" collection ( Figure 4 ). Their HS 6-digit codes are 271019, 271012, 852872, 100590, 600622, 551519, 551219, 640620, 870323, and 611790 . These product groups critically deserve a cross check of their importance to the economy and a deeper assessment of RCEP's impacts on the sectors producing these products. Regarding automobile sector, the product coded 870323(Automobiles with diesel engine displacing more than 1500 cc to 2500 cc) which belongs to the product group HS -87 would be examined more carefully in order to understand more deeply the effect of RCEP on automobile sector in Vietnam. Source: Authors 'compilation from SMART -WITS simulation results. Source: Authors' compilation from SMART -WITS simulation results.
Impacts of RCEP on Vietnam oil import -an econometric analysis
Econometric model
Gravity has been one of the most frequently used models in economics. An interesting fact is that, though widely used in the field of economics, gravity model based on Newton's Law of Gravitation, not an economic theory. As Murat Genç and David Law (2013), the main idea of this model is that a mass of goods or factors for production like labour, capital… from country i, M i , is attracted to the demand for them at country j, M j , but the distance between i and j, D ij , causes trade cost to transport the goods and makes the actual trade flow lower than it should be. G indicates proportionality constant. Traditional gravity is expressed by the formula below
The larger the supply and demand from i and j, the larger the trade flows; the larger the distance between the countries, the smaller the trade flows. By taking logarithms of The volume of trade is expected to be greater when the size of partner's economics is larger. The distance variable expresses that more distant countries have a tendency to trade less due to the rise of transportation costs. Exchange rate is expected to have negative impact on our import 10 . Similarity, tariff should promote trade volume when it is lessened.
In case of NTMs variables, we expect the higher the numbers 11 are, the more opened the policy is, which leads to a larger trade volume. Result of the model will show how traditional variables of gravity affect Vietnam's vehicle import from RCEP countries.
Also, it will shed light on the possible impacts of exchange rate and especially tariff and NTMs variables on import value. imports from other members of the WTO, unless the country is part of a preferential trade agreement. Besides, AHS is the lowest available tariff. If a preferential tariff exists, it will be used as AHS; or else the MFN applied tariff will be used. It seems to be more reasonable to use AHS in case of RCEP countries, which have widely applied preferential tariffs in most goods thanks to many regional FTAs. But AHS has a problem that it only exists when there has trade on the product, which means when a very high tariff leads to zero trade, it will not count as AHS. So we use both types of tariffs in the model. There are two ways to calculate AHS and MFN. The first one is simple average tariff, which is calculated as in the equation below:
Data description
9 Code of product line in HS 6-digit 10 In this study, we use indirect exchange rate. 11 We use the specific number of maximum allowed quantity of emission for product 870323, regulated by Vietnam Government. 12 Value of exports is based on FOB price. τ sa =∑τ k /n in which τ k is the tariff of product k, n is the number of tariffs. The second one is weighted average tariff, calculated as τ wa =∑w k τ k in which w k is the proportion of trade of product k, τ k is the tariff of product k. Because we analyse the product in HS 6-digit code so these calculations show the same results. There is only difference between AHS and MFN in the model.
Data on NTMs are collected from Vietnam's legal documents, which stipulate technical requirements with product 870323.
Other important variables such as each country's GDP, GDP per capita come from IMF. Data on population come from WB. Data on distance are taken from Google map. The variables are listed in Table 4 . 
CO
The maximum allowed quantity of CO emission in Vietnam.
HC&NOx
The maximum allowed quantity of HC & NOx emission in Vietnam.
Summary statistics for the data are provided in Table 5 . The correlation matrix among variables is provided in Table 6 . The results of the trade equation for imports of products 870323 are presented in Table 7 . There are five models estimated. The first model estimates impacts of gravity variables and tariffs on import value. The second model analyses effects of not only those variables, but also dummy variable of NTMs on trade. The third model uses CO instead of dummy variables. The last two models only shows impacts of gravity variables and the two NTMs variables on import.
As this is a log -log model, coefficients can be interpreted as elasticities, which means one percent increase in the explanation variable will be associated with a β% increase in the dependent variable. For dummy variable, the dependent variable will be β% higher when the dummy variable equals one. For the two NTMs variables without log, one unit increase in the variable will be associated with a β% increase in the dependent Similarly, a one percent increase in foreign GDP per capita causes a 0.778% (model 1), 0.829% (model 2), 0.777% (model 3), 0.492% (model 4 and 5) increase in import value. GDP of Vietnam is also found to cause a 0.417% (model 1) increase in imports when increasing one percent. The real exchange rate has an adverse effect on vehicle imports, which is a one percent increase in exchange rate is found to cause a 0.652% (model 1), 0.643% (model 2), 0.626% (model 3), 0.716% (model 4), 0.715% (model 5) decrease in imports.
Surprisingly, both tariffs appear not to have a statistically significant effect on Vietnam's imports. Moreover, the dummy variable shows that when there have regulations on maximum allowed quantity of emission, the import increase 0.981% (model 2). CO and HC&NOx are also found to have significant effects on dependent variable when a one percent increase in CO and HC&NOx in turn causes a 1.41% (model 4) and 1.559% (model 5) decrease in imports of 870323 products. 
Interpretation
In general, the results of gravity variables in the models are as we expected. The larger the partners' economics, the more Vietnam imports from them. The more Vietnamese dong is depreciated, the less value Vietnam imports. However, remaining variables show surprised outcomes. The models show that tariffs do not affect the import value. In fact, Figure 5 presents Vietnam's import value from top regional exporters and the tariffs level imposed on their vehicle products. Korea become the biggest partner. After that, the government increases the tariff but the import value from Korea is still the highest. From 2002 to 2014, tariffs on Japan's product tend to be reduced, but the import value from this country shows a down trend. Indonesia and Thailand enjoy the same preferential tariff for ASEAN countries, which is sharply lowered through the period, but imports from these countries seem to increase very slowly. A quick look at the data may explain the estimation's result. Vehicles in 870323 group are listed as discouraged import goods on Document number 1380/QD-BCT stipulated by Vietnam Ministry of Industry and Trade in 2011. They are considered as luxury goods that trigger deficit in trade balance and need controlling. Moreover, demand for luxury vehicles like cars of Vietnamese people nowadays is growing too quickly, makes traffic infrastructure overloaded and many environmental problems. That is the reason why government has used many policies to control the quantity of products in 870323 group. One of them is tariffs. These goods has been imposed the highest tariff level, but only tariffs seems to be not enough because the import value of 870323 group still increases continuously and plays an important role in Vietnam import turnover. The estimation results have already stated that. Also, as can be seen in Figure 1 , there is a time lag of about more than one year in the effect of Vietnam's tariff policy. In addition, the international economics integration process requires all countries to remove tariffs for free trade. So that tariffs is no more an important determinant of trade nowadays. In fact, the government has used other measures to control import such as TBT, para-tariff measures or quantity-control measures… About TBT, the estimation shows adverse results to expectation, which is the stricter the barrier is, the larger import value is. This result maybe the consequence of using TBT to reduce import from big exporters. However, Vietnam, with a low level of technology, can not stipulate TBT regulations strictly enough to affect trade. At present, the government prefers para-tariff measures. To illustrate, an import car in 870323 group has suffered many kinds of tariffs, taxes and fees such as specific tariffs, Value Added Tax, Excise tax, protecting environment fee, traffic maintenance fee… Most recently, by the end of 2015, an amendment of Law on excise tax has changed the way to calculate taxed price, made the cost even higher for customers regardless of the decrease in import tariffs. Besides, prolixity in customs procedures or lack of transparent information are also barriers to import products of 870323 group.
